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WASHINGTON
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JACK,
Chris Abraham at GAO advises me that the RMN
audit will be delivered to the Treasury Post Office
Appropriations Subcommittee on Monday. He~ rings
are scheduled to start on Tuesday, June 3, 1975.
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The Honorable George~. Mah~n
Chairman; Committee on Appropriations
House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Chairman:

(,"'-'. ~ i'f1..;'

The report of the House Committee on Appropriations Supplemental
/'-

Appropriations Bill

~

·

states that all expenses charged to the

appropriation to the ;ener:l Services

Administrati~u'Jd~~hat bill
-"\

for Expenses,· Presidential Transition will be

subj~t

General Accounting Office and that a detailed

acco~nting

J

will be reported to the

,-

Committe~s
.

to review by the
of all obligations

on Appropriations .
'

__c..~~J.,;:.._v~ ~

We have audited the obligations charged to this appropriation and
/\

c

.

beginni~g on page~ ~ave summarized the results of our audit.

Background
The . Presidential Transition Act of 1963 (See Appendix

.

It authorizes .

the Administrator of General Services to provide each former

President~

for a period not to exceed 6 months from the expiration of his term of
offic/,? ;he necessary services and facilities of the same general

character as authorized for a President-elect.

The necessary services and

facilities described in the act to be provided a President-elect are for
such items as office space suitably equipped, an office staff, consultants,
travel expenses, communications, printing'f7 and binding··' and pos_!age_., The
.

1

~ ~ ,Ct.. ( (;,

rv- V\.>

,..J~ ~..._.;~~

act also provides that any Government employee may be detailed to the
/_._... ~v.....t:V-\

"\

President on a reimbursable or
basis with the consent of the head of the agency.

nonreimb~rsable

There is no limitation

in the act as to their number or the costs that may be incurred for detailed
employees.

The Transition Act also provides that the provisions of the Former

-

.",:.<4'"'- ~ -l.."'

·' ~. .:-<,.- ~~ v.
"\ (J:.;

Presidents Act of 1958, except fat· the payment of a ..pe.'1s.ioh, shall not
become effective with respect to a former President until 6 months after
the expiration of h.i s term of office as President.

See page

fl.. for

a

discussion of the Former Presidents Act.
_.J

/'

...;.-

\~~-v-c.\

The ~e% authorizes the appropriation of not to exceed $900,000 for any
one Presidential transition.

It also provides that in the budget for an

election year the President is to include a proposed appropriation for
this purpose.
This authority was first used in fiscal year 1965 ~1hen $800,000 \·1as
requested and $400,000 approptiated.

Since President Johnson won reelection

~""' \ '\ b'\
•Athe
only funds needed were about $72,000 for the incoming Vice President~

Mr. Humphrey.

For fiscal year 1969, the full $900,000 was requested and ·

appropriated .. Of this amount the incoming Nixon administration was allotted
$450,000, the outgoing President, t~r. Johnson was allotted $375.000, \'lhile

the outgoing Vice President, Mr. Humphrey· was allotted $75,000.
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-Because funds are appropriated
under the Presidential
l):·ansition
Act
.
•
II'
l

fr':"· vo-f<A~Jl.>G.V~

•

t

only for Presidential election years, no funds were,,~vailable for implementing the Transition Act when Mr. Nixon left office in 1974. Therefore,
the Executive Branch had to request a supplemental appropriation to carry
out the provisions of the act.

On August 29, 1974, the Administration

·'"

· requested t.he Congress to appropriate $450,000 to the General Services
Administration for the purpose of., carrying out the provisions of the
v-{.._j_ \~Jz,_,..;."' t.:;;.-c. if~ 'Y1-~

Transition Act.
rather than

t~e

.

The funds requested were to cover an 11-month period
6-month period provided in the act.f?The Supplemental
.~J_

Appropriations Act of 1975 (P.L. 93-554) ~was approved on December 27, 1974,
11

appropriated $100,000 to implement the .Transiti·on Act and limited
the period of availability to the 6 months ending February 8, 1975. The
appropriation act also provided that the salaries of detailed personnel
provided on a non-reimbursable basis could not exceed $70,000 from December 27,
1974, through February 8, 1975.
We advised the Office of

~1anagement

Co Jl.\ J) l

and Budget on September 10, 1974,

that pending approval of the supplemental appropriation the .. Unanticipated
Personnel Needs

11

fiscal year 1975 appropriation of the Executive Office

,

of the President could be used for transition expenses.

OMS transferred

$50,000 to GSA from this fund . for transition
expenses.
,.

When the $100,000

appt·oved for

tr~nsition

'l.t:,. \G."''"'

under,,Supplemental Appropriation Act became

available, GSA reimbursed the ''Unanticipated Personnel Needs .Account for
11

.

.

i7' f...-c.~..... h\('~..:;,.,_

the $500,000 that had been made available.

-

~

-

~

'·

c

AUDIT OF THE TRANSITION ACT FUNDS

;tiJ! )':\;.~~.:..~: 't"'. ~~

--

~
'\ .,
.
The use of Transition Act funds were controlled
by~SA~
San Franc1sco
-'\

Regional Office.

All but very minor expenditures Here approved i~ writing

by the Regional Director for Administration and any questionable requests
were referred by the Di rectm~ to the office of the Ac!mi ni s tt~a tor in
\).C..

Washington for

decision~~

show that from August 9, 1974, when
Hr. Nixon resigned, through February 8, 1975, when the 6-month transi"tion
period ended, $99,966.65 was expended or obligated.

i?.,~

1

The funds were used

for the following purposes:
Amount
Furniture and Office Equipment

$14,466.46

Office Supplies

r.

52,815.95

Personal Services

4,748.57

Postage

12,000.00

Communications
Other

'-'

6,505.30

,

9,430.37

Total
Act~

-

$99,966.65
..._

-

]975 imposed, a cei 1ing of

$70,000 on salaries of detailed employees provided on a nonreimbursable
basis from the date of enactment (December 27, 1974) until the end of
the transition period.

c \•
(.

The' Supplemental Appropriations

"

-c

The salary expense of detai1ees for this period

December 27, 1974, to February 8, 1975, was $31,268

(See page !l_
for analysis of expenses incurred for detailed personnel).
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Furnit~re

and Office Equipment $14,466.46

The transition staff of former PrLsident Nixbn occupied most.of the
\'Jhen he
same office space at San Clemente, California that had been used by his staff/
.

I

visited there while President.

,,

Most of the furniture and equipment

these offices was retained for the ase of the transition staff

i~

and

. inc 1uded such items as typewriters, a refri ge1~a tor,
davenports, tables, lrrmps, desks, file cabinets, etc.

During the transit"ion

period there were also some items shipped from surplus GSA stocks and five
• ,q_,-..£..

color televisions""transferred to the transition office'\:lfter being declared
.1\

-surplus by the Vlhite House Corr.munications Agency (HHCA) when it phased out
its operations at San Clemente:· ·
The $14,466.46 charged to the Transition Act appropriation was used
to purchase the followtng items for use at the transition offices in
San Clemente.
Amount

Item

One

.
IBM t1agnetic Card Typewriter

$8,270.00

Five Electric Typewriters

3,465.00

I
(

One Transcribing Unit

366.13.

Transportation of GSA Surplus Equipment

684.24

Equipment Rental

636.66

Various ~inor

-furcha-s-es- ~

L044.37
$14,466.40

Total

----

A representative of former President Nixon signed for and

accep~ed

custody of the furniture and equipment at the office complex in San Clemente.
t._-&.-c£ :,._...,.d:._).:~-- rt''t'

These items as-\'tetl--as items purchased.during the
I

tl~ansiti

n period remain ·
/

the property of the Government and can be recovered when they are no longer
needed.
- 5 -

.,

Office Supplies and Stationary $52,815.95
The transition staff
$52.,815.95.

pw~chased

office supplies and stationary costing

Stationary supplies putchased included one type of personal

stationary, tvw types of office stationary, and three types of acknoHledgement
cards.

In all, 460,000 sheets, 260,000 erivelopes, and 20,000 of each of

the three kinds of acknowledgement cards with envelopes were purchased
at a total cost of $45,460.97.

Most of this stationary had not been used

at the end of the transition period.
outgoing mail volume) The

rema~ning

(See below for a dicussion of estimated
$7,354.98 wa ..'used to purchase general

office supplies at a GSA self-service store and at a: local office
store.

supp~~

In addition, there were some supplies on hand as of August 9, 1974,
.,

which were available to the transition staff.
Personal Services $4,748.57

c

Most personal service costs incurred during the transition period were
for detailed employees furnished by various agencies on a nonreimbursable
\D

basis.

(See page~ for information on the cost of detailed personnel.)
c.- I:

In addition to the detailed personnel, three people were hired for varying
periods to assist the detailed employees at San Clemente.

Their salaries

and benefits paid from Transition Act funds totaled $4,748.57. ·
Postage $12,000
The Transition Act authorizes a former President to transmit all mail
as penalty mail (sent in envelopes \'lithout a stamp and bearing a notice of
the penalty for private use) ·within the United States and its territories
and possessions.

The act also provides that the postal revenues will be

reimbursed for the equivalent amount of postage .

- 6 -

Former Presidents are

also authorized to use franked mail i.e., with their signature in lieu
of postage (39 U.S.C. 3214).

The law also provides that the postal revenues

be reimbursed for the equivalent postage on franked mail.
During most of the transition period neither the Postal Service nor
the transition staff kept a count of the amount of outgoing mail.

Near

the end of the transition period both began counting the outgoing mail and
•<

arrived at a charge of $1,015 to transition funds, based on an estimate of
50 pieces of mail a day, 6 days a \•ieek during the transition period.

estimate Has based on the

ac~ual

transition staff's

and estimates GSA and the
ff A
used in other transitions. On February 7, 1975,

. ~~
.
estimat~"envelopes used,

vf,
~postage
~~~

Postal Service
~

count,

whicl),~overed

The

about a \·Jeek, the

k

Mr. Nixon's "staff purchased stamps worth $2,000 at the San Clemente Post
A

Office.

On the same day GSA officials in Hashington transferred $10,000

·:

from the transition account to the Postal Service to cover the $1,015
charge discussed

above~ $8,985 to

cover any charges for franked mail

sent by former President Nixor1 during the balance of the fiscal year.
.
the
We were advi_sed by GSA that/Yleti~l+§- postal credit and stamps \·/Ould be used

~:f~~received
during the transition period.
..-A-

The transition staff

estimates that former President Nixon received over 1 million pieces of mail
· during the'transition period of \'Jhich only a small part was ans\'/ered.
Communications $6,505.30
These charges consist principally of

--: --· . $4,880 for the renta 1

of news service·s teletype machines and $1,589 for · telephone. service, tolls,
and connection

~~arges.

Other communications services were provided during

- 7

c

r

~

part of the transition period but not charged to Transition Act funds.
When President Nixon resigned August 9, 1975, a White House Communications

c f-+<:- A .)
vJ

Agency svtitchboard as \vell as other WHCA equipment were in place at
San· Clemente.

The svlitchboard remained in operation, staffed by V!HCA

people until Januat·y 15, 1975,. to serve both the Secret Service and
transition staff.

(See

page~

for an estimate of the estimated salary

_____·

'

costs incurred by \•JHCA employees \·:ho orovided- this service- during the
transition period.)

c

During the first 2 months follm·ling his

resignat,i~

flights were used to fly security briefings to

r~r.

three courier

Nixon from .Washington,

D.C. to San Clemente. Some passengers and some of Mr. Nixon's personal
<

belongiogs were also shipped on these flights.
continued

c

r

These flights were dis-

~Jhen ~1r.

Nixon became i 11 in September 197t. We. v1ere advised
· Liaise~ to former President
by the Hhite House Milit.ary- / · - whose office \'las responsible for pro-

viding the courier flights, that in his opin16n the costs of the flights
were not appropriate charges to' the transition funds.
during President

Nix~n's

He advised us that

term similar flights had been used . to fly security

briefings to former President Johnson and that the cost of these flights
\';ere a1so absorbed by the

Depa~tment

of Defense.

Miscellaneous $9,430.37
The principal charge in this category was $6,600 by Archives ·for
record preservation and copying work.
.

The funds are to be used to make
(-{

:"1
" ...... ~t
~~(j
14-~-t~.....,.,_

copies and do restorative work on records already in National Archives
...£)..

custody.

~

This type of \•JOrk is usually .done on a reimbursable basis c~.. . . P
c

- 8 -

financed by the Na tiona l Archives T}~us t · Fund. GSA. offici a1s ad vi sed us
.
that sine:_th~ res_ignation \'/as unexpected no pr6·.t,·~\o-o
had been made

f, t '·I_._. ......._.) (;.,.. c-~-.......J

-...

in the·NAR.S 'budget to begin this activity .

Therefore~

transition funds

were the only_funds available for \'Jork of this type on former President
Ni~on's

documents.

Also included in miscellaneous expenses were $605

for rental of office space at Long Beach Memorial Hospital while
Mr . . Nixon \'las

there; purchase of reference books and newspaper
<

subscriptions, $611; shipment of records from Norton airbase to laguna
!'./

Niguel, $320 ; art mounting supplies , $895 ; car rentals of $240; charging
'
safe combinations
, $175; and other shipping charges,.'"$67.

Office Space
Under both the Transition Act and the Former Presidents

~ct

office
"

space is to be provided a former President.

Mr. Nixon used the San Clemente

office complex during the transition and has continued to use it under the

~

provisions of.the Former Presidents Act.
Under provisions of 40 u.s.. c. 490(j) \'lhich \·tent into effect on

~"t>' 1
(

\ C\'1

<t

,

comparable to

users _of space in Government faci 1i ties are to pay rent ~ f.~~ f
commel~cial

charges for the type of space provided . This

t-~ent

is knowh as the Standard.Level User's Charge (SLUC)' . For Mr. Nixon's
~

office at San Clemente GSA determined that applicable SLUC charge would
..;,
be $77,470 annually.

.

During th~ 6-month transition period SLUC would have

been $38,735 for the space utilized . The law permits the Administrator.
of GSA to waive the SLUC if such charges would pe infeasible or impractical.
);[:..~

Pursuant to the authority delegated to him by Administrator the Commissioner·
August 21, 1974, ·''
I
of the Public Building Service onjwaived the SLUC charge on the office space
occupied by the transition staff.

The waiver expires on June 30, 1975.

- 9 -

\'Jere advised by GSA that the appropriation request to carry out

l·!e

.the provisions of the Former Presidents Act during fiscal year 1976 does not
include funds for the payment of SLUC for the San Clemente office facilities.
Detailed Employees
A total

I

of~1

.

•

different Federal employees from five different agencies

were deta i 1ed for varying periods, ranging from a fev/ days to 6 months, on
a nonreimbursable basis to assist in the transition.

None of the fi ve

agencies maintained accounting record"s segregating the salary and relcted
costs of employees detailed to assist in the transition.

To estimate the

salary and related costs of detailed employees, v1e. therefore had to rely
to a great extent on information furn·i shed to us

.

c

~Y

<:"

t.

the agencies as to the

names, grades, periods assigned, and travel incurred by detailed employees .
We verified the information to the extent feasible through examinations of
pay records and travel . vouchers and discussions at San Clemente, San Francisco,
' Hashington, D.C. with officials of the various agencies that furnished
and
(:

detailed employees.
The following schedule summarizes our best estimate of the cost of
detailed employees furnished on a nonreimbursable basis to assist in the
transition.

The total costs include

salari~s,

travel and subsistence,· and

estimates of the Government's share of payments for retirement, hospitalization and similar personnel benefits for the entire transition period.
For the period from December 27, 1974, to February 8, 1975, a separate
column is shown only for salaries because the limitation in.the appropriation
act applied only to salaries.
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No. of
Employees

Agency
Executive Office of
the President
of Defense
White House Communications Agency

Salaries
12/27/74 - 2/8/75

Total Cost

17

$161,743

$21,223

( 19

23,984

589

7

67,019

7,670

2

~.413

1,786

9

6,421

De~t .

Other Defense Agencies
General Services Adm.
.Dept. of the Interior
National Capital Parks

-

-

Total

$~f\S.S80

·-_?4 -

. "''

$31,268

In determining th2 cost of detailed employees assigned to the
particularly
as it
..,

.

r~lated

to $70,000 limitation on

salari~s

. c

tran~1tio}

of detailed

employees furnished on a: nonreimbursable basis for the period from December 27,
1974, through February 8, 1975, \·re had to make certain determinations as to

whether the work of other employees \'Jho \'/ere located or perform-ed vJOrk · at
.

~

San Clemente or furnished services in connection with former President Nixon•s
I

papers should be considered as related to the transition.
t~e

determined that the employees from the follm'ling agencies should not

be classified ·as detailed employees furnished on a nonreimbursable basis under
the authority of the Transition Act.
Secret Service
•

The Secret Service is \·equired by lm·1 (18 U.S.C. 3056) to protect a
former President and his wife .

Because this protection is required to be

furnished by a la\·r other than the Transition Act v-1e did not consider
salaries of the . employees who furnished this protection as chargeable to
the limitation in the appropriation act.

- 11 -

c

National Archives and Reco rds Service
. . ..

The archivists and other emp 1oyees of the Service per.formed certa ·in
services related to fcirmer President Nixon 1 s paper~ and oth~r records:
Th.i s is a regular function of the Serv·!ce and its ·emplo.yees Viere not
assigned to nor did the.:( \"fork for the transition staff.

i·/e di d not

consider the salaries of the Archives 1 employees as chargeable to the
appropriation limitation on salaries of detailed emplojees.

A charge

\'ias made to Transition Act fur:ds for certain restoratio:-t and copying
.I

Hork performed by P1rchives.

(Seep.$ )

0

.

.... . . . .. .

.

..

l~hite

House Cor.:muntcations Agency (HHCA)

Information provided to us by the Department· of Defense which furnishes

.

.

. . I

the employees for HHCA,shm·IS that in addition to the employees shottm in the

I

t.\

~chedule on page

fdme HHCA employees remained. in the San Clemente area

during the tr~nsition period to remove the communi~tions equipment used in
that area \•/hen t·1r. Nixon vias President.

In view of the purpose for \vhich·

these .employees were used,\·Je did not consider these employees as being ·
detailed under the provisions of the Transition Act.
Department of the .Navy
I

\

Eight Navy mes~ ste\·Jards \·Jere assigned for vat~ying periods to

.

.

i•!e ~·/et~e . advised by the military

San Clemente during the transition period.

..

aide assigned to the transition staff that . the stewards.,\1ere used principally
.

0.w~ \>.;_-J

j

. .

to-dismantle the kitchen equipment in the office which had been installed
--..
•'\
'rlhen Mr. Nix~n was f"'resi dent and prepare it for s h·i prnent back to Has hi ngton,.
D.C.

.

''

I

In vie\•/ of the purpose for V!hich the stewards were used' \'/e did not

consider theSe employees as being detailed under the pr9visions o·f tne
Transition

A~t.

·

Former Presidents Act:
The Former Presidents Act authorizes the payment to . each former
.,;·

.. r~ ~

.,

!\'~.<.~.::J.""'\. C-V-~:--1........__.-.-~

.

President of a ..p.ew-.ri.DA' equal to the annual rate of basic pay of the head of
an executive department, currently $50,000.

A former President is entitled

.. \

13

.·

to the payment of

iL

G..

!:<.>-v-'-C.,... ~"-

as soon as he leaves office; the other types

of assistance provided to a former President under this act do not become ·
available until 6 months after the expiration of his
The Administrator of

GSA

ter~

of office.

is required by the act to provide each former ·
t

President \'lith an office staff selected by the former President and responsible
only to him.

The act also requires the Administrator to furnish each

·former President suitable office space appropriately furnlshed and equipped
(

at such place within the United States as the former President shall specify.
There is no overall limit in the

authorizing~'egislation

as to the

total amount of funds that can be appropriated under the Former Presidents
Act, there are, however, some

specific r limitation~.

c

The salaries of the

office staff is limited to $96,000 a year and no individual can be paid at
a rate in excess of the rate for level II of the Executive Schedule, currently $42,500 a year.

r

In addition to the pension payable to a former
......t-

President noted above, the act also provides for the payment of a p~i~

~~-

'

(

.

.

of $20,000 a year to the \vidows of former Presidents who do not remarry
before becoming 60 years of age.
The fi sea 1 year 197 5 appropri a ti ori for· form-e r -Pres-idents - approved
c-..,.~.2~~---~'-.. X"v f~ ~,;...,~~~~--<.v-~ .tj}:..;;
f~ the·-f:reTTSi-eA.S..;...e=~ the widm'ls

on August 21, 1974, provided ..a~ $60,000

/A

of Pt~es i dents Johnson, Ei senhov1er, and Truman.

.

~Jhen r~r.

Nixon resigned

GSA obtained approval from OMB to apportion the entire $60,000 to the
first.

t\'10

quarters · ·o f

~ fi~~al

th~t funds would be av~i1ab1e
.;-....,_ '""'--eC.~ ~ t:t..- ~..,_._.__,_.

year so

/J~ ~v~-e~

to pay .Mr. Nixon's pe-nsinn until a supplemental appropriation could be
obtained.
r

- 14 -

-

Included in the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1975,· approved on
December 27; 1974, Has $100,000 for expenses under the Former Presidents
Act.

This provided $55,000 for t1r. Nixon's

.,v...-'Cs~cii..~-..;._

-pens~~from

~~ 14

August to June f

~~

""\.

and $45,000 for other expenses from February 8 to June 30, 1975.

The

$55,000 when added to the $60,000 in the regular appropriation provided
$115,000 to pay

~,..,_-.....-::~~eS-t: w...-......;2

the~·

to the three ·eligible widows and

r~r.

Nixon

for fiscal year 1975.
During the period February 8 to f·1arc'h 31, 1975, expenditures or

.,,

obligations for other than the pensions, were made for the following
purpose.
c
c

..

Office staff salaries and benefits

c.

$12,254.56

Copier. rental and supplies

636.43

Telephone

390.20

Other

122.25
$13,403.44

As of March 31, 1975, there was therefore available $31,596.56 for
the remaining 3 months of the fiscal year to pay for the salaries and
other expenses authorized by the Former Presidents Act.

It is estimated

that about $23,000 of this amount will be needed for salaries and benefits
and about $2,300 for additional purchases leaving a balance of about
$6,200 for any additional expenses.

As noted on page

available to the former Presidents'

staff large quantities of

;:_~

there is also
supplies~

stationary, and prepar-ed. postage purchased with transition funds but not
•\

.
use d d ur1ng

..aN..~

. ~
t he · t rans1t1on.
,...

c
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{

-~-c: • ~

Scope of the Audit

I'

.,

Lc . ' .vv-N-1:....
\,

He pet~~ormed our audi't in Hashington,/\San Francisco,and San Clem'=nte.
We interviewed officials in each of the several agencies involved in the

'\

transition to obtain information on costs incurred on a reimbursable or
nonreimbursable basis in connection with the transition.

We examined

available vouchers, payro 11 records, computer runs .and other documents
to determine costs incurred during the transition.
c

Opinion

In our opinion, all of the charges to

the.~ansition

Act appropriation

made available by Public Lm·1 93-554 werefor authorized purposes and the
$70,000 limitation oo salaries of detailed employees for the period
-~"-I
December" 27, 1974, through February 8, 1975, was not~
.

c

e

L

(

In vievl of the number of agenci'es involved in the transition and

om~

de-

pendence to a great extent on information provided to us by the agencies,
however, there may have been some minor costs which should have been
changed to the Transition Appropriation but v1ere absorbed b.y the agencies.
·Additional Report
The Senate Appropriations Committee in its report on the 1975 Supplemental
Appropriations Bill suggested that in addition · to an audit of the transition
t .....JZ-

funds that we

(X-v\

update our report dated November 16, 1970, entitled "Federal

Assistance for Presidential Transitions.
.•

11

We are obtaining the information
:7(/....,?.

~.\J--;\' ~ ~

needed to update that report which will be issued to the appropr1ate
l ·t

e.. . _ c;v

"Y""V"

Commi ttf:es ~\·!hen camp 1eted.
A

- 16 -

He \'Jill be glad to furnish any additional information your Commi ttee
may need on .our audit of the transition funds.
Sincerely yours,

Comptroller General
of the ~nited States

(.

c

t)RAr-~
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APPENDIX I

PR.ESID&.'>TIAL TR.~Nsrrro~ ACT 01' 1963

Pub. L_ 85-277, Mar. 7, 1%4, 7g Stat. 153, provided:
"(.SF.C"r!ON 1. SliO!tT TITLE]. That this Act may be cited
as the '?rc·sldcntlal Transition .t\ct o( 1963.'
"S:::c. 2 [Pc:trosz o.- Tnrs /,c.-j. The Congress declares
It to be the purpose or thls Act to promote the orderly
transfer or the executive power In connection with the
e:<plratlon or the term oi o!licc or a Pr~sldent and the
ln:n::;uret!on or a I!e•,v Prcs!ceut. The national Interest
requires that such transitions In the omce o! Pres!d.::nt be
accomplished so a.> to assure continuity In the faithful
execution o! the laws and In the condl:ct o! the at'::!.lrs ot,
the Federal Go\'ernment, both domestic and !orclgn. Any
disruption occas!onect by the transfer o! the executl>e
power could produce results detrimental to the sa!ety and
\\"ell-b{'lng or the United States and lt.; people. AccordIngly, It Is the Intent o! the Congrc::s that appropriate actions be authorized a:-~d taken to avoid or minimize any
dls:;-uptlon. In addition to the sp~e!C!c provisions contained In this 11.ct directed toward that purpose, It Is the
Intent of the Congress that all ot:ncers o! the Government
so conduct the affairs of the Go\'ernmcnt !or \Vhlch th.ey
exercise responsib11!ty and authority as (1) to be mlnd!ul
of p~obl~ms occ:~sloned by transit!oos In the office o!
President, {2) ~o take · approprll!.te hw!ul steps to ~.vo:d
o;: minimize disruptions that m!ght be occasioned by the
transfer or the cxecut!~:e power, and {3) otherwise to
promote orderly transitions In the office or President.
"Szc. 3 {S£ii.V!C:ES ASD }"'.v:!LtTl£5 AUTHO:tiZ~!l To B:::
P?.o"/ID<:o To Pa<.srn.:N·cs-ELEC"r AND VrcF:-Pa<:SIOl:NTsEt:r.c.-,·j. (a) Ths Adm!ntsh·ator of General s~rvlccs, refe;rcd to h-~rcafter In tlus Act ns 'ti1e Admlnlstr;1tor,' Is
cuthorlzcu to pro;;lcte, upon request, to each Pr~>l:lcnt
e!ect and each V!cc-Pres!dcnt-elect, !or us'! In connection
'"'lth his preparations for the assumption o! oF.icl:!.l
datles as Prr s!d~nt or VIce President necessary se•-vlccs
and tacntt!e'i, Including"( 1) Suitable office sp::!.ce appropriately equipped
with :Ct:rnltu.-e, !urn!~h!ng.;;, omce m?.chlnes and equipment, :>.nd offici;' supplies, ?.s determined. by the Admtnls~ra~or, n!tcr cons~lt::~.tlon v:ith the President-elect,
the Vl·:c·I'rcs!dent-el~ct, or thelr designee pro?ld~d !or
l!l sub~~caon. (c) o! this ~cctlon, nt suc!1 place or
phc~s wlthln the Unlt.~d s·t:tte~ a:; the Pres!dent-el2ct
or Vlce-I'z-es!dcnt-etcct shall ctes!gnat":
"(!!) P<\yment or the compcn~".tlon or members o!
or.~:e st:1~s dcsl::;n:o.ted by the Pr..-sldent-e!cct or VIce-·
Prc"l<!omt-t:lect at r:1.te~ determined hy th~m not to
exc~~d the rate provlc!cd b~· the Cl:lsslllc-:ltlon Act or

· 1~!). ~-~ e.menr!cd [chn.pt.er 51 and subch?.ptcr 1U o!
chapter 53 of Title 5j. for grcdc GS-18: Pro~;ic!ed, Tha.t
any employee of any agr:ncy of any branch. of the
Go\·~rnmcnt m:ty be d .)tai!ed to such stat!s 0:1. n rclmours"a.ble or nonreimbursable b:!.Sis with tho eonsent or the he:~d c·! the a.g~ncy; nnd wh!le so dct:l!led such employee sh<!.ll be responsible only to
the President-elect or Vice-President-elect ro;: the performance o! h!s duties: Pro~;if!ed. further, That any
employee so dctal!cd shall contit1ue to recel•·e t.'"le compensat!on pro·;!ded punmant to l<!.W !or his regular
e~;:>lo:;meut. and slu!l r~taln the r!ghts and prlvHcge$
o: such employment without lnte::ruptlon. Not7tlthsta!ldtng a11r othet" law. pcr!:OtlS rece!\·L,g compcnsatton
as memb~rs cr o:!lce staF.s under this liUbsecttoo. ot-her
th:?..::l those dctaltcd !rom agenele:;, shall not be :held
cr cc!'.stdered to b!l employees or the Fed~~al Government e:<cept !or purpo:;cs o! the Civil Service Retirement
Act [section 8301 et seq. o! Title 5 j, the Fedcrel Employee!>' Co.mpens:1.tlon Act ·[sec~lon 8501 et sr.q. o! Title
5 I, the Fc<!e~al Employees' Group LIJ::e Insurance Act o!
195~ l ~£'C tlon 8701 et seq. o! Title 5 J, and the Federal
Emp!oyec:; Health E~ncftts Act o! 195!) [secttan BJOl
et seq. o! Title 5];
"(3) Pa.yment G~xpenses for the procurement; or
ser.•lces o! experts or ·consultants or ot·gnntz.atlons
thereo! for the President-elect or Vlce-Pr~ldent-e!ect,
as r.uthorlzed !or the head or any departo•cnt. by sectlo!:l 15. Qf the Administrative Expenses Act o! 19.;6, as
amended {5 U .S.C. 55a) [section 3109 or Title SJ, at
ra~es not to exceen $100 pc• dlem tor Individuals;
"(4) Payment or trn\'el expenses a:-~d. subsistence
al1o;orauces, Including rental o! Go·te::nn,ent or hired
motor vehicles, fou:1.d necessary by tho President-elect
or Vlce-Pres!dent-e!ect, ns authorl.zed for persons employed lutermttt~rit!y or !or p!!rsons serving without
com;>ensat!on by section 5 of the Admlnlstrnttve E:tp~nses Act of 1!H6, a.s amended (5 U.S.C. 73b-2) [section 5703 or Title 5). as mcy bo appropriate;
"(5) Communications s~rvlce~ !ound necessary -by
the President-elect or VIce-President-elect;
"(6) Pa}·ment o! expenses !.::or ueccssary pr!nt!ng P.nd
blndln5. notwlthst~ndlng the Act o! January 12, lil95,
and the Act or ;\f::..rch 1, 1919, ns amended (44 U.S.C.
111) [sect!on 501 of T!tle 44):
"(7) Rcimbur:;;~ment to the post.al re\·enues In
:m~ount.s equivalent to the post.."lge that w-ould otherw!s~ be pay:J.ble on mall matter rt>!erred to In subsc.:- c
tloil {d) or thl:;; section. .
"(b) The Ac~mln!strator shall exoend no funds !or the
pro·;lslo!1. o! services and !aelllttcs under- this Act; In connect!on with any obligation.~ Incurred by the Presidentelect or Vice-President-elect b~!ore the day !ollowlng the
d<!.te o! the ge~cral elcct!ons held to determine the electors o! Preslclcnt A.t:;.d VIce President In necordar.ce "'lth
tlt!e 3, United States Code, sections 1 and 2, or n!ter the
lna.uzu.:·atiO!l o! the President-elect ns Pre:;ldent. and the
lr.au;;urat!on of the Vlce-Pre:;ldent-elect as VIce Preslde!lt..
"(c) TI;e te;:ms 'President-elect' and 'Vlc~-Prl!s!dent:.
elect' as used In thl3 Act shall mean such persons as are
the appa:-ent successful candidates !or the omcc or President and VIce President, rc:;pectlvcly, as ascert:>.lncd by
t~e Administrator following th~ genera: elections held to
determine the electors o! Presldent and VIce President In
accordance v;ith t~tle 3, United States Code, secttons 1
and 2.
"(d) Each P.-csidcnt-elect shall he entitled to conveyance within the Unlted States and Its territories and possc~s!ons o! :t!l mall matter, Including atrrn:tll, sent by b!.m.
In con7!ectlon with his !Jrcpc.~::ttlons !or the assum;:>tlon
of o!:!~lnt duties as President, and such m:~.U matter sha.ll
l:e t;-.!nsmlttcd n.s renalty m:!.ll :ts pro\'id·~d 1n title 39,
United States COde, section ·Hii2. Each V!ce-Presldentel~ct shall be cn.tltlcd to con·:csa.nct! wtthl:l the UP.itl!d
st,ltts and its territories an<t possession.> o! all m.:~tl m:ltter, !nclm!!ng :::rr.rJ.a!l, .sent by 111m ur.der his wrltt::n
:n:toe-r~ph s!:;naturc !n co4n~ctlon with his p:~p!!..~t~ons
::or t!!~ :ts.sutnp:.!on o! oi~c!~l du!!es :!.5 V!ce ?rc:;tde:tt..
" {c) Each P::~slden t-elect :m•.i V!c~-I'resldent-elcct r::.a:r
des!~nate to th~ Adn1lnlstrntor !!n ::tSl.t.~~~nt. "G.tttho;-t~cd.
to r:-~ke on hb bch:tlt such d'!slenattons or fiodln;s or

(

0

c

.

§ 11)3
neces:<lty as tn:l.j' ce required In con!M!ctlon wit.h the s~r~
tce~ ar.c!. hclllties to be provided under this Act. Not more
th:-.:1 10 per cf:ntum of t:!:le total e:•penditures under this
Act !or any Preside:lt-~lec~ or Vlcc-Pres!d~nt-elect may
be rru~de upon the b:ls!s o! a ccrtifica t.e by him or the assis tan" desi:;nated by hlm pursuant to this section that
such expend!turu are c:ass!!ied and ?.re es~~ntlal to the
nat!onal security, and that they accord with the provisions
o! subsections (a). (b). and {d) or this section.
"(!) In the case where the President-elect Is •tfll~ lncumbe!lt President or in the .c:\sc where the \'Icc-President-elect is the incumi:lent VIce President, there shall be
no expcndi~ures o! funds !or the pro\·islon o! servlces and
!acllit!cs to such incumbent ur.der this Act, ancl any funds
appropriated tor such p'.lrpcses si1:tll he returned to the
gener:!.l funds o! the Treasury.
' "SEC. 4 (SERVI(;ES AXD F.\CU-ITIES .-\u-rHonxzzo To DE
PROVIDED TO Fo!\~tl:R I?.zstoZNTS AND Foa:>tl:R VICE P.?.ESIDENTS]. The Administrator Is ::mthcrizcd to provide, upon
requ>Jst, to each former Pre~:dcnt nnd each former Vice
President, !or a period not to exceed s!:t months from the
date o! the expiration of his t'lrm o! office as President
or Vice Prestde.ot, tor use In connection with winding up
the affairs o! his oflice, ne~essary services and !acll!t!cs o!
. the same general character :>.s authorized by this .>\ct to
be provided to Presldents-e!ect ::md VIce-Presidents-elect.
Any person appointed or detailed to sen·e a former President or former VIce Prcs!d~nt under authority o! this section st.3ll be appoln~ed or detailed In accord::mce with,
,and shall be subjec' to, all of the provls!ons o! sect! on 3 o!
,thl~ Act applicable to permns appointed or detailed under
authority of that section. The provisions o! the Act o!
August 2-5, 1958 (72 Stat. 833; 3 U.S.C. 102, note), other
than sub~ectlons (a) and (e) 3hall not become etrect!ve
with respect to a former Fres!dent unttl sl~ months after
the expiration or hls term o! office as President.
"Sr.c. 5 [->'>U"<SGRIZA<!ON OF APP!lOPnuno::ss]. There are
hereby autho!'!zcd to be appropriated to the Adm!ntstra~
tor s>.tch funds ns may be nece;sary for carrying out the
p\1rpO$CS of this Act b;.:.t not to exceed $SQO,OOO tor any
on;~ Presidential trlutsit!on, to remain avalb.ble during
the fiscal ye:-.r In which the tr ansition occurs and the next
succe~dlng f!scnl year. Tll~ Pre:;idant shall lncl'..lde In the
bud~et trnnsm!tred to thO! Congress, !or each fiscal year In
which his r£gu!ar term or o:rice will expire, a proposed appropriation !or ca=ry!ng out th.:: purposes o! this Act."

--

c

c
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 27, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

Jack, the attached is a draft copy of>the GAO
transition report.
I call your attention to the "Opinion'section on
Page 16 wherein the good news is contained41.
I have forwarded a copy of this draft report
to Bill Cas selman for review and comment by the
Counsel's Office.
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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

GSA FORM 7122 {REV. 5-82)

..
,j

The HonorabJe George H. Mahon
Chairman; Committee on Appropriations
House p.f Representatives

Dear Nr. Chairman:

(,""- ~ i11'
The report of the House Committee on Appropriations Supplemental
/'-

Appropriations Bill "'

states that all expenses charged to the

A

v

- ;~-~

'

appropriation to the General Services Administration uJder that bill
./\

for

Expenses~

Presidential Transition \'lill be subjec't\'\o revie\'1 by the
I

General Accounting Office and that a detaiied acco_unting of all obligations
will be reported to the Committees on Appropriations.
~~~c.Q.~:C.....::-... ~

We have audited the obligations charged to this appropriation and
-'\

beginni~g on page~ ~ave summarized the results of our audit.
Bad<gl~ound

The . Presidential Transition Act of 1963 (See Appendix I)_ authorizes

.

the Administrator of General Services to. provide each former President·:
.
for a period not to exceed 6 months from the -expiration of his term of
~

c: t

office:o ;he necessa'ry services and faci 1ities of the same genera 1

7

character as authorized for a President-elect.

The necessary services and

facilities described in the act to be provided a President-elect are for
such itei11s as office space suitably equipped, an office staff, consultants,
travel expenses,

communications~

printing .Oand
'

,bindin~,

~--- ~ .ct..l

and

pos_!~ge.,

(;._- ""....VV--'r....

T,he

r-P'"...._.; <.i

act also provides that any Government employee may be detailed to the
/...."1-V•-~

- · ---

"'\

President on a reimbursable or nonrei mbUl sable

basis with the consent of the head of the agency .

4

There is no limitation

in the act as tb their number or the costs that may be incurred for detailed
employees.

The Transition Act also provides that the pr ovisions
of.r,(;the Former
.~""· ~..it-.)":\ CJ!.x..::~· : - U.

Presidents Act of 1958, except for the payment of a .pens..ioh, shall not
become effective with respect to a former President until 6 months after
the expiration of h.i s term of office as President.
.

See page

fl.. for

a

.

discussion of the Former Presidents Act.
\ :<»-~- C.c'.\
The ..ae-t- authod zes the apptopri a ti on of not to exceed $900,000 for any

"
one Presidential
transition.

It also provides that in the budg~t for an

election year the President is to include a proposed appropriation for
c

this purpose .
This authority was first used in fiscal year 1965 \-'lhen $800,000 was
requested and $400,000 approptiated.

Since President Johnson won reelection

~ \'\b-t;

•Athe only funds needed were about $72,000 for the incoming Vice Pre~ident,
~1r.

Humphrey .

For fiscal year 1969, the full $900,000 was requested and

appropriated .. Of this aw.ount the incoming Nixon administration was allotted
$450,000, the outg.oing President, r·1r . Johnson was ·allotted $375.000, while

the outgoing Vice President, Mr. Humphrey· was allotted $75,000.
-

- 2 -

. i: -

Because funds are appropriated under the Presidential
1);-ansition
Act
.
,,, )
.4:~--'-'-"¥-~..J(..)<:.:~
only for Presidential election years, no funds were ~vai1able for imple-

t

~

menting the Transition Act when Mr. Nixon left office in 1974. Therefore,
the Executive Branch had to request a supplemental appropriation to carry
out the provisions of the act.

On August 29, 1974, the Adwinistration

."

requested t_he Congress to appropriate $450 , 000 to the
Administration for the

.

Genet~a1

Services

of..carryir.g out the provisions of the

purpo~e

Lv{,.._j_ \~"'~.._.;,__ t4}-G. b'~ \y1-~

Transition Act.
rather than

The funds requested were to cover an 11-month period

t~

6-month period provided in the act.

.

,£J..

~The

Supplemental

Appropriations Act of 1975 (P.L. 93-554) vwas approved on December 27, 1974.
I)

appropriated $100,000 to implement the Transitton Act and limited
the period of availability to the 6 months ending February 8, 1975. The
appropriation act also provided that the salaries of detailed personnel
provided on a non-reimbursable basis could not exceed $70,000 from December 27,
1974, through February 8, 1975.
~~e

.

( 0 l~ J)

)

ad vi sed the Office of Managerr.ent and Budget on September l 0, 1974,

that pending approval of the supplemental appropriation the \.Jnanticipated
11

Personnel Needs

11

,

fiscal year 1975 appropriation of the Executive Offi.ce

of the President could be used for transition expenses.

OMB transferred

$50,000 to .GSA from this fund • for transition
expenses.
r

When the $100,000

'1.\~ \ll.""\~

appi·oved for

tr~nsition

·under1\Supplementa1 Appropriation Act became

available, GSA reimbursed the Unanticipated Personnel Needs Accountn for
11

.

):tr. i.x~~. . . /7 : --.r.__ -

the $500,000 that had been made availa61e.

1'.

- :-l -

:

( t

.

·.
Jj. . .~....~J

AUDIT OF THE TRANSITION ACT FUNDS .

~.~··A.U, . . . . . . .:;.t'-r. -

~ ~--......~
--The use of Transition Act funds were controlled
byi_§SAJ]; San Francisco
-'\

Regional Office.

All but very minor expenditures \·tere approved in writing

by the Regional Director for Administration and any questionable requests
were referred by the Director to ·the office of the AC:ministrator in
P.c...
~lashington for decision.~"i\.
show that from August 9, 1974, when
Nr. Nixon resigned , through February 8, 1975, when the 6-month transition

.

period ended, $99,966 . 65 was expended or obligated.

'1?·The,~

funds were used

for the following purposes:
Amount
Furnit~re

and Office Equipment

$14,466.46

Office Supplies

52,815.95

Personal Services

c

4,748.57

Postage

12,000.00

Communications

6,505.30

Other '

9,430.37

Total

$99,966.65

-:::..._:::::=::::::::=::::
The" Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1975 imposed a ceiling of

$70,000 on salaries of detailed employees provided on a nonreimbursable
basis from the date of enactment (December 27, 1974) until the end of
the transition period.

The salary expense of detailees for this period

December 27, 1974, to February 8, 1975, was $31,268

(See page ll_
for analysis of expenses incurred for detailed personne1).

- 4 -

c
(

~·

Furniture and Office Equipment $14,466.46
The transition staff of former President Nixon occupied most. of the
\'/hen he

same office space at San Clemente, California that had been used by his staff/
.

I

visit~d

there while President.

,,

Most of the furniture .and equipment

these offices was retained for the use of the transition staff

i~

and

included such items as type\'lriters, a refrigerator,
davenports, tables, l~ps, desks, file cabinets, etc.

During the transition

period there Here also some items shipped from surplus GSA stocks and five
~.__.e.

color televisions transferred to the transition

off1~~

after being declared

.1\

.surplus by the White House Communications Agency (WHCA) when it phased out
.

its operations at San Clemente.

.

The $14,466.46 charged to the Transition Act

approp~iation

was used

to purchase the .following items for use at the transition offices in
San Clemente.
Item
One

IBt~ t~agnetic

Card

Amount .

.

$8,270.00

Type~·Jriter

Five Electric Typewriters

3,465.00

'

One Transcribing Unit

366.13 .

Transportation of GSA Surplus Equipment

684.24

Equipment Rental

636.66

Va r i au s ~i nor i*urcha-s-e-s- =:;J..v.-~

1,044.37

Total

$14,466.40

A representative of former President Nixon signed for and accept.ed
custody of the furniture and equipment at the office complex in San Clemente.
t....;g_,ci.

:,..,.._..of~ v ;Pt~

These items as-wetl-as items purchased.during the transition period remain
/

I

the property of the Govermmmt and can be recovered when

t~

are ··n·a longer

needed.
- .5 tf .

Office Supplies and Stationary $52,815.95
The transition staff purchased office supplies and stationary costing
$52_,815.95.
stationary,
cards.

Stationary supplies purchased included one type of personal
bow

types of office stationary, and three types of acknowledgement

In all, 460,000 sheets, 260,000 envelopes, and 20,000 of each of

the three kinds of acknowledgement cards with envelopes were purchased
·at a total cost of $45,460.97.

Nost of this stationary had not been used

at the end of the transition period.

(See below for a dicussion of estima ted

outgoing mail volume) The rema.ining $7,354.98 vJas usoo to purchase general
office supplies at a GSA self-service store and at
store.

a ~ local

office

supp~~

"

<j

In addition, there were some supplies on hand as of August 9, 1974,

"
which were
available to the transition staff.

Personal Services $4,748.57
Most personal service costs incurred during the transition period were
for detailed employees furnished by various agencies on a nonreimbursable
\D

basis.

(See page~ for information on the cost of detailed personnel.)
,.
C t!

In addition to the detailed personnel, three people Nere hired for varying
periods to assist the detailed· employees at San Clemente.

Their salaries

and benefits paid from Transition Act funds totaled $4,748.57.
Postage $12,000
The Transition Act authorizes a former President to transmit all mail
as penalty mail (sent in envelopes \•lithout a stamp and bearing a notice of ·
the penalty for private use) ·within the United States and its territories
and

possession~.

The act also provides that the postal revenues will be

reimbursed for the equivalent amount of postage.

- 6 -

Former Presidents are

also authorized to use franked mail i.e., with their signature in lieu
of postage (39 U.S.C. 3214).

The law also provides that the postal revenues

be reimbursed for the equivalent postage on franked mail.
During most of the transition period

n~ither

the Postal Service nor

the transition staff kept a count of the amount of outgoing mail.

Near

·the end of the tran.s ition period both began counting the outgoing mail and
arrived at a charge of $1,015 to transition funds, based on an estimate of
50 pieces of rna i 1 a day, 6 days a week during the transition

pel~i od.

The

estimate Has based on the actua 1 count, \'lhi ch covered a.~t a \·leek, the
tl if.~
'
fl.~
transition staff's estimate"-envelopes used, and estimates GSA and the
Postal Service ~~postage used in other transitions. {?On ~b;uary 7, 1975,
~~. Mr. Nixon's staff purchased stamps worth $2,000 at the San Clemente Post
/\

Office.

On the same day GSA officials in Washington transferred $10,000

from the transition account to the Postal Service to cover the $1,015

above~ $8,985 to

charge discussed

cover any charges _for franked mail

sent by former President Nixor1 during the balance of the fiscal year.
·the
We \'Jere advi,sed by GSA that/Per.~Jl4 postal credit and stamps \·lould be used

~~-~·;J~~~7received
..
~

duri.ng the transition period.

The transition staff

estimates that former President Nixon received over 1 million pieces of mail
during the"transition period of which only a small part was answered.
Communications $6,505.30
· These charges consist principally of

. $4, 880 for the renta 1

of news service·s teletype machines and $1,589 for · telephone service, tolls,
and connection

~harges.

Other communications services were provided during

'
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c f

·.

-

part of the transition period but hot charged to Transition Act funds.
When President Nixon
( vJ

resign~d

August 9, 1975, a White House

Com~u nications

f+<:.- A .)

Agency switchboard as well as other WHCA equipment were in place at
San· Clemente.

The

s~·li tchboard

remained in operation, staffed by HHCA

people until January 15, 1975,, to serve both the Secret Service and
(See page _lit for an· estimate of the e~timated salary
. .
'
costs incurred by HHCA emp 1oyees w.ho. orc)vi-ded-.this service during the
transition staff.

transition period.}
During the first 2 months following his resignation
flights were used to fly security briefings to
D.C . to San Clemente.

Some passengers and some of Mr. Nixon's

vi~ing

~Jhite

personal ~

These flights \·:ere dis-

~1r .

Nixon became ill in September 197t We were advised
· Li ai sq_n __to fc~_rmer President .
House Hilitary I
· ~/hose office v1as responsible for pro-

continued when
the

courier

Nixon from Hashington,

t~r .

belongings \~Jere a<lso rshipped on these flights.

by

tn~e

the courier flights, that in his opin16n the costs of the flighti

were not

appropriat~

charges

t~

the transition funds.

He advised us that

during· President Nix~n's term similar flights had been used _to fly security
briefings to former President Johnson and that the cost of these flights
were also absorbed by the Department of Defense.
Miscellaneous $9,430.37
The principal charge in this category
record preservation and copying

\'las

$6,600 by Archives ·for

The· funds are to be used to make

~tJork.

(i,

('

'I

_,

\7<-~ :.}1-~~v-~

I

··"--'?.:--'-

copies and do restorative work on records already in National Archives
_.t:>.

custody.

"'

This type of \'iork is usually done on a reimbursable basis
c
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o--f

financed by the National Archives Trust Fund.
.that

sine~ the

res_i gnati on \•/as unexpected no

rc~....J~vLr"-

in the·NAR-S budget to begin this activity.

GSA. officials advised us
had been made

pr6.r,·.t>io ()
Therefore~

transition funds

were the only funds available for \'Jork of this type on former President
Ni~on's

documents.

Also included in miscellaneous expenses were $605

for rental of office space at Long Beach Memorial Hospital while
.

.

Mr . . Nixon was

there; purchase of reference books and

newspa~er

subscriptions , $611; shipment of records from Norton airbase to Laguna
Niguel , $320; art mounting supplies, $895; car rentals of $240;

.

'

1\1

ch~tging

,~

safe combinations , $175; and other shipping charges, $67.
Office Space

. r

Unper both the Transition Act and the Former Presidents Act -office
space is to be provided a former President.

Mr . Nixon used the San Clemente

office complex during the transition and has continued to use it under the
provisions of.the Former Presidents Act.
Under provisions of 40
\Cr1

u.s,.c.

490(j.) vJhich \·tent into effect on

~Q'o \ 1

+ , users of space in Government facilities are to pay rent ..tft-~ ~

comparable to commercial charges for the type of space provided. This rent
.

.

is known as the Standard .Level User's Charge (SLUC)
~

For Mr. Nixon's

office at San Clemente GSA determined that applicable SLUC charge would
.....
be $77,410 annually. During the 6-month transition period SLUC would have

.

been $38,735 for the space utilized . The law permits the Administrator.
of GSA to waive the SLUC if such charges would pe infeasible or impractical.
zt~·

Pursuant to the authority delegated to him by Administrator the Commissioner
August 21, 1974~ ·"
I
of the Public Building Service onjwaived the SLUC charge on the office space
occupied by the transition staff.

The waiver expires on June 30, 1975.
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He \'Jere advised by GSA that the appropriation request to carry out
the provisions of the Former Presidents Act during fiscal year 1976 does not
_i nc_l ude funds for the

p~yment

of SLUG for the San Clemente off-j ce faci 1iti es.

Detailed Employees

.

A total ofJCi different Federal employees from five different agencies
\·Jere deta i 1ed for varying periods, ranging from a fe•lJ days to 6 months, on
a nonreimbursable basis to assist in the transition.

None of the five

agencies maintained accounting records segregating the salary and rel~ed
costs of employees detailed to assist in the transition . To. estimate the

.

,~

salary and related costs of detailed employees, \'/e·.· therefore had to rely
("

t..

to a great extent on information furnished to. us by
the agencies as to the
.

.

(

names, grades, periods assigned, and travel incurred by detailed employees.
He verified the information to the extent feasible through examinations of
pay records and travel . vouchers and discussions at San Cl emente, San Francisco,
(

and Hashington, D. C. with officials of the various agencies that furnished
(:

deta i 1ed emp 1oyees:
The following schedule summarizes our best estimate of the cost of
detailed employees furnished on a nonreimbursable basis to assist in the
transition. The total costs include

salari~s,

travel and subsistence, and

esti1i1a tes of the Government •s share of payments for retirement, hospital ization

a~d

similar personnel benefits for the entire transition period. ·

!

For the period from December 27, 1974, to February 8, 1975, a separate
column is shown only for salaries because the limitafion in-the appropri ati on
act applied only to salaries .
c
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No. of
Employees

Agency
Executive Office of
the President
of Defense
Hhi te House Cominunications Agency

Total Cost

Sa 1ar·ies
12/27/74 - 2/8/75

17

$161,743

$21,223

\ 19

23,984

589

7

67' 019

7,670

2

6,413

1,786

9

6,421

De~t.

Other Defense Agencies
General Services Adm .
. Dept. of the Interior
National Capital Parks
Total

-

54

In determining the cost of detailed

.

particularly
as it
.

r~lated

-$31,268

$~fiS. SRO .

employee~

to $70,000 limitation on

assigned to the
salari~s

c

tran~1tio/

c.

of. detailed

employees furnished on a: nom·eimbursable basis for the period from December 27,
(

1974, through February ·8, 1975,

\'Je

.

had to make certain determinations as to

whether the \·:ark of other employees \'./ho \'/ere located or performed \'Jork at
c.

San Clemente

or

furnished services in connection with former President Nixon's
I

papers should be considered as related to the transition .
. t~e determined. that the employees from the following agencies should . not
be classified ·as detai.led employees furnished on a nonreimbursable basis under
the authority of the Transition Act.
Secret Service
t

The Secret Service is required by la\-J (18
former President and his wife.

u.s.c. 3056) to protect a

Because this protection is required to be

furnished by a la\•1 other than the Transition Act 'de did not consider
salaries of the . employees Hho fu r nished this protection as chargeable to
the limitation in the appropriation act.

c
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::

("

.....
National Archives and Records Service
The archi-vists and other employees of the Set·vice per.formed certain·
0

•••

services related to former President Nixon 1 s papel~s and other recql~ds~
.

.

This is a regular function of the Sel~v ·!ce and its · e~plo_yees Here not
assigned to nor did theY. Hork for the transition staff.

He did not

consider th~ salaries of the Archives' employees as chargeable to the
appropriation limitation on salaries of detailed employees.

A cha;~ge

. ~ms made to Transition Act fun·ds for certain restoration and cqpying
\'/Ork performed by Archives.

(See p.S )

.. ... ...... ... . ...

. ..
0

•

, ••••••

'

.

..

.. ..

\~hite House Corr:munfcations Agency (HHCA)

Information provided to us by the Department· of Defense which furnishes

.

.

. . I

the employees for · ~.JHCA shO\·/S that ir. addition to the employees shown in the

I

t\

schedule on page

some HHCA employees remained. in the San Clemente area
t

duri.ng the tr~nsition period to remove the communicat.i~ns equipment used in
that area \•/hen Hr. N.i xon \'!as Presi.dent.

In vie~/ of the purpose for which·

these .employees \•/ere used,\'le did not consider these employees ·as being ·
detailed under the provisions of the Transition Act.
Department of the Navy
I

Eight Navy

mes~

'

stewards \·/ere assigned for

San Clemente during the transition ·period.

..

val~ying

periods to

l•le \•/ere .advised by the military .

aide e.ssigned to the tl~ansition staff that . the ste\'lards"\·Iere used principally
. (,,,.,.. \)~J j
. .
to .dismantle the kitchen equipment in the office which had been installed

. r
when Mr. Nix~n was .resident and p;:epare it for shipment back to Hashington,.
•"\

{\

D.C.

J

In vie~·r of the purpose for vfhich the stewards were used, we did not

. consider theSe employees as being detailed under the· pr9visions of the
Transition As:t. ·
Former Presidents Act:
The Former Presidents Act authorizes the payment to. each former
,....
...
.,
!\'~'1..:;).""'\. {.~-1..,'(._ _..•....-1.....
•
~,:.

President of a .p.ew-A.o.A· equa 1 to the anm:a 1 rate of basic pay of the head of
.

'

an executive department, currently $50,000.

A former President is entitled

·
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..
.·

'

~
~

_1.!'
.

'.r. ...(...,_
(;...!(..(~........_

to the payment of
of

assistan~e

eX

as soon as he leaves office; the other types

provided to a former President under this act do not become

available until 6 months after the expiration of his term of office.
The Administrator of GSA is required by the act to provide each former
t

President \•lith an office staff selected by the former President and responsible
only to him.

The act also requires the Administrator to furnish each
\

·former President suitable office space appropriately furnished and equipped
t

at such place within the United States as the former President shall specify.
There is no overall limit in the authorizing

legis~~~ion

as to the

total amount of funds that can be appropriated under the Former Presidents
e

c

Act, there are, hmvever, some specific climitations_. The salaries of the

office staff is limited to $96,000 a year and no individual can be paid at
a rate in excess of the rate for level II of the Executive

~chedule, cur~

r

rently $42,500 a year.

In addition to the pension payable to a former
......r

Pr'esident noted above~ the act also provides for the payment of a p'eR.s:i~

~vt

(•

.

of $20,000 a· year to the \vidows' of former Presidents who do not remarry
before becoming 60 years of age.
The fi sea 1 year 1975 appropriation for form-er Presidents-- approved
.

.

t-.--.~.2~'""'--}'-.iCv-t~ -~<--~~- ~~ tjf..;.
the - ~ns-i-on-5-o-f: t.1le widm'ls

on August 21, 1974, provided-:{ltitf $60,000 f-w
/A

of ~residents Johnson, Eisenhower, ~nd Tfuman.

When Mr. Nixon resigned

GSA obtained approval from OMB to apportion the entire $60,000 to the
.

first. bro quarters of !b-e

.

f!~~al

year so

~ tUv-~~

~·...,._

t~~t

funds \'IOUld be avc:dlable

.....--e.C.I( c..-,.. t<...:

~~

to pay Mr. Nixon's -pens:i:nn until a supplemental appr-opriation could be
obtained.
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Included in the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1975, approved on
December 27; 1974, was $100,000 for expenses under the Former Presidents
1
Act. This provided $55,000 for Mr. Nixon's . ~{~~~;-A~us-t; ~~~ June1 t,1-:
'

J

and $45,000 for other expenses from Febt'uary 8 to June 30, 1975. The
$55,000 when added to the $60,000 in the regular appropriation provided
~~-..:~~ c...l:.t:-"-<.--.-.2
$115,000 to pay the ~Asions- to the three ·eligible widows and Mr. Nixon

for fiscal year 1975.
During the period February 8 to f.larch 31, 1975, expenditures or

.

,.~

obligations for other than the pensions, were made for the following

~

• I

purpose.
c
c

..

Office staff salaries and benefits

$12 , 254.56

Copier rental and supplies

636.43

Telephone

390.20

l

c.

Other
As of

~1arch

122.25
$13,403.44
31 ' · 1975, there Nas therefore available $31,596.56 for

the remaining 3 months of the fiscal year to pay for the salaries and
other expenses authorized by the Former Presidents Act.

It is estimated

that about $23,000 of this amount will be needed for salaries and benefits
and about $2,300 for additional purchases leaving a balance of about
$6,200 for any additional expenses.

As noted on page

available to the former Presidents'

staff large quantities of supplies,

.

~D

there is also

stationary, and prepa-r-ed.. postage purchased with transition funds b1Jt not
•l

1~;:c-<Y

used during the ·transition.

c
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t.

~-t:

Scooe of the Audit

•

V

He performed our audi't in . Hashington,/\San Francisco/Oand San
He interviewed officials in each of the several agencies involved in the
transition to obtain information on costs incurred on

~reimbursable

nonreimbursable basis in connection with the transition.

or

We examined

available vouchers, payroll records, computer runs· .and other documents
to determine costs incurred during the transition.
c

Opinion

In our opinion, all of the charges to the Transit1sh Act appropriation
made available by Public La\·t 93-554 werefor authorized purposes and the
of detailed employees for the period
$70,000 limitation on salaries
.
\.

December 27, 1974, through February 8, 1975, was

c
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not~

(·

·rn vievt of the number of agencfes involved in the transition and our dependence to a great extent on information provided to us by the agencies,
'.

hm'lever, there may have been some minor costs which should have been
changed to the Transition Appropriation but were absorbed b_y the agencies.
Additional Reoort
The Senate Appropriations Committee in its report on the 1975 Supplemental
Appropriations Bill suggested that in addition · to an audit· of the transition
t....~¢_.

funds that we

(~

update our report dated November 16, 1970, entitled "Federal

Assistance for Presidential Transitions." We are obtaining the information
'
::Cl...e t.-:''Y-t ~..,.::::q
needed to update that report which will be issued to the appropr1ate
(,1 ~, ..._ c;v·'V'l/

Commi ttE:es ·vi hen camp 1eted .
.A
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He \-Jill be glad to furnish any additional information your Committee
may need on our audit of the transition funds.
Sincerely yours,

Comptroller General
of the ~nited States

c.

.....

•

- ............__

..:,.-...:.-

--·---

.;__

APPENDIX I
- 19-l9, :o..~ amen;led (chl\pt..er 51 and subchP.p~r La o!
chapter 53 or 'l'J!!e 5 J, for grade OS-18: P1·ouidetl, That

PRESIDF..."TIAL Ta.u;siTIO:f AcT OF 1963
Pub. L. 83-277, 1\far. 7, 1%4, 78 Stat. 153, provided:
"(Sr.CClON 1. SHOnT TITLE] • .Th?.t this Act may be cited
as the 'Presidential Tr:mslt!on Act of. 1963.'
"S:::c. 2 (PU:\I'OSE Oi' THIS ACT] . The Congress declares
It to be the purpc~e o! this Act to promott1 the ordel"ly
trn~s!er o! the executive po•.vcr In connection with the
exp!ratton of the term oi: office or a Pr~sldent and the
lnnu:;urnt!on of a I~e·.v l'rc~!c!eut. The nM!onal Interest
requires thl'.t such transitions tn the or.ice o! Pres~dent be
accomplished so as to assure continuity ln the !a!thfut
execution of the laws and In the conduct o! the affalrs o!,
the !"~deral Government, bo~h dom~st!c and foreign. Any
disruption occasioned by the transfer o! the execut!Yc
powf}r could produce results detrimental to the snfety and
well-being of tile United States and lts people. AccordIngly, lt is the Intent or the Congre~s that appropriate actions be o.uthor!zed and taken to a\·oid or minimize :my
dlsrupt!on. In addition to the spcclr.c provisions contained In this Act c:l!rccted toward th:o.t purpose, it Is the
Intent of the Congress that :tll o!f:cers o! the Go•:erument
so conduct the affairs of the Go\'ernmcnt for which they
exercise responsibll!ty and authority as (1) to be mlnd!ul
o! problcms occr~sloned by tmnslt!oos in the ofilcc or
Prc~tc!cnt, (2} to ta:.:e· epproprlate l:l•.vful steps to ~veld
or minimize disruptions that m!ght be occasioned by the
transfer of the cxecutl\'e power, :1r.d (3} otherwise to
promote orderly tr:tnsit!ons In the office o! President.
"Szc. 3 (S.:avrczs AND l<'.v:runzs AVTHo~rzzo To B.!:
PrtovmEo

J:LJ:c·.r].

TO PRC::ST.DEx:rs ... !::r.Ecr A~"'D Vtcr:-Pazsro:..:.;Ts(a) Tho Acl!;1!nlstrator or General Scr~lces, re-

!e:rcd to h~re:1!ter In this Act ns 'the Admln!str.~tor,' Is
authortzGd to provide, upon request, to e.lch Pr~3idcnt
elect and c:o.ch V!ce-Pres!dent-elect, for us~ In connection
Vllth his preparations !or the assumption o! official
duties as Prr.std~nt or Vice Prcsld~at necessary serv!ct!s
and !:o.cH:tle5, lncludlng"(() Suitable o!lice space appropriately equlp;:>~d
v..it!1 furniture, !urnlshtngs, office m~.chine;; at~t:l equipment, nnd office SU?;:>lles, ?.s de~rm!ncd. by the Admtnlstrntor, nttcr cons~lt:!.tlon ?:i~h. the Prc:sldent-etect,
the V!·:c-I'rcs!dent-elect, or tl~e!r designee pro7!d~d for
In sube~ct!on (c) of !his t.octton, c.t suc:1 place or
pl::\CI)S 'o>'ith:n the Un!t~d s·~:!.tes n:; t.'"lc Pres!dcnt-elect
or Vtcc-Pres!c!cnt-ctcct sh:t.l! c!es!~n:ltP.:
"(2) P;\ymcnt or the compcnt.'1.tlon or members of
o!.1:e st:1.~s cics!~n:o.t~d by the Prcs!dent-e!cct cr VIce-·
Pr~>l<!omt-e!ec~ at r:~tes d~~,crm!r.cd by th~m not to
:·:c~~d the rate prov!r!(ld by U1e Cla$;;\ncJ.tlon Act or

any employee or a.ny a3<mcy o! my br:mch or the
Government may be c!et:!.iled to such s:a!fs on n reImbursable or nonrelmburs:o.ble b:\S!s wlth tho con·
sent of the he:1d ct the c.:;Qncy; r.nd v.·hnc so detailed such emp!oy~e sh?.l! be responsible only to
the President-elect or V!cc-Prcs!dent-elcct for the performance or his duties: Provided Jurth!!r, That any
employee so deta!led shall continue to receive the compcll.~at!on provided pur:c:uant to !:lw !or his regular
employment. and sh:.tll retain the right:; ai~d prlv!le~~s
or sucn employment without Interruption. Notwlthstandlui; any other law, pcrso.:s rece!vlng compensation
as members cf o:':lce stat::s unc!cr this sub~~ctlon. other
tht'-'1 those detailed !rom a~enc!es, shall not be held
or CO!'..;;Idered to be cmplo:.·cos or the F<:d~:-al Government except Cor purpo~cs or the Civil Service Retirement
Act (sect!on 8301 e~ seq. of Title 5]. the Federal E:nployees' Compens:1.t1on Ac~ {section 8501 et seq. o! TiUe
5]. the Fcd')!'al Ert.ployees' Group Llf(! Insuran.:a Acto!
1954 (£e-ct!on 8701 et seq. of Title 5], P.nd the Federal
Employee, Health E~nctlts Act o! 1959 (section BJOl
et seq. o! Title 5j;
"(3) Payment o! expenses for '\~e procurement or
services o! e:<perts or ·consultants or ot·gan!:~;,\ ttons
t;lereot for the President-elect or Vlce-:Pre~ldent-e!cct.
as Ruthor-lz~d tor t!1c head cr any depart01.cnt by s~
tlon 15 .or the Administrative Expenses Act o! 19-16, as
amended (5 U.S.C. 55a) (section 310;1 o! Title 5), at
l'ates not to exceert $100 pe• d!em !or individuals;
"(4} Payment or trayel expenses end subsistence
allowances, including rent:!! or Go-.·m:-nn.ent or hired
motor vehicles, round necessary by the Pres!dent-::Ject
or Vlce-Presldcnt-e!ect, ns F.Uthorlzed for persons em·
ployed lntermltt~ntly or !or persons ser;lng without
compensation by zect!on 5 of tho Administrative Eli:penses Act or l!J4S, as amcnd~ct (5 U.S.C. 73b-2) (section 5703 of Tit:~ 5 J, e.s may be a.pproprlate;
"(5} Commun!c:lttons scr•:lces found nece=ry ·by
the President-elect or VIce-President-elect;
"(6) Pn>·ment o! cxp(!nses !or necc~;sary printing and
binding, notwlth~t!!ndlng the Act or January 12, 1eos.
and the Act o! ;\brch 1, 1919, a.~ amended (44 U.S.C.
111) (sect!on 501 o! T!tle 41-);
"(7) Relmb~~ment to the postal rc\·enues In
amounts equivalent to the postage that would otherwise b~ pay.lble on .m?..il ru:o.tter rl'terred to in subsc.;tlon (d) o! this section. .
"(b) The Aclmln!strator shall exnend no funds tor the
provision of services and iacil!t:es tmder this Act In connection with any obllg:atlons Incurred by the Prc.~!dent
e!ecc or VIce-President-elect before the day following the
date of the ge~cral elections held to dcte:rmlne the cle.::tors of President and Vice President In accordar.ce with
title 3, United States Code, sections 1 and 2, or aftJ::r the
in:>..ugnrntion or the President-elect as Pre:;ldent and the
ln:ntt;urntfon o! the V!ce-Preslrlent-elect as Vice President.
"'(c) The ter-ms 'President-elect' and 'Vlce-Pri!s!dent~
e!cct' as used In this Act shal! mean such persons as ?.re
the appari!nt successful candidates :tor the omce o! !'restdent and VIce President, r.::;p~ctl-,ei}·, as asccrt:>.tncd by
the Administrator following the general elections held to
determine the electors o! Presldcnt and Vice President In
accordance with t!tle 3, United States Code, scct!ons 1
and 2.
" (d) Each. President-elect sh~.ll be entitled to conveyance wlthln the United St:1tcs nnd Its territories and possessions o! a:t mall m,\ttcr, Including atrmall, sent by b!m
In connection wit~ his !J~cp.l~:ltlons !or the r~ssumptton
o! or::.~!al duties a:> Pr~s!dcnt, and such m:tll rr.J.ttet" sllr~ll
l:e t;·,msmlf.t~d ns pcn;1lty m:11t as provided .In tlt!e 39,
Unit~cl States Cede, sect:on ·U52. Each V!ce-Prcs!dente!ect shall be entitled to con·:c:;·ance with!:\ the Unit~~
States and its te;;!torles anct pusses~lo:1s o! all mall m~t
tcr, including alrmail, sent br ll!m ur:.der his wr!tt~n
nut<>;;rr~ph s!gno.turc In co:;n,:ction with his pr~puat!oos
!o~ the ~s~tunpt~on or o.;:!c!al du~!e3 ~::; ~lice ?resident~
"(e) Er~ch Pr~s!dent-e!P.ct :md V!~c-Prcsldent-clcct may
de::;tgnate to the ~:\.dnlllllstrator ::ln ~s~tstr!nt ~uthor1::cd
to make O!l. hi:; behalf such des!:::n.. t!ons or llnclln;:p or
(

<.

l

c'

§ 11)3
as rn:l)' be requir~d In con!l.ect!on wl~h the scn·lce• ar.d !ecllttles to be provided under this Act. Not more
than 10 per c~nturn or the total expenditures under this
Act for :my ·Prcsl!ient-rlect or Vlcc-Prcsld~nt-elect may
be m~de upon the basts oc a certificate by hlm or the asslstant de;;tcnated by him purs•1ant to this section that
such e-z:pendltures are classified an•l P.rc es$cntlal to the
nat:onal security. and that they accord with the provisions
or subsections (a), (b). and (d) or this sectlo}l.:\
"(!) In the case where the President-elect 'Is 'the Incumbent President or In the .case where the \'Icc-President-elect Is the Incumbent Vice President. there shall be
no expcndl:ures or funds !or the provision of servtces and
facll!tlcs to such Incumbent under this Act. and any funds
appropriated for such purpo~es shall be returned to the
general funds or the Treasury.
"'SEc. 4 [S!:RVICEs AND F.•cr~-In!:s AtrrHO!\IZ<:D To DE
neces~lty

PROVIDED TO Fo!t~I<:R P"zsxo<:NTS .u:o FoaMZR. VxcE PP.F.SI·
DENTS]. The Admlnl3trator Is authorized to provide, upon

request. to each former Pre~ldcnt and each former VIce
President, !or a period not to exceed six months !rom the
dato or the expiration of his tP.rm o! office as President
or Vice Pres!de.lt, for use In connection with winding up
the affairs o! his office. necessnry services and facll!tles ot'
· the same general character ns authorized by thls Act to
be provided to Presidents-elect :md Vice-Presidents-elect.
Any person appolnte.:t or detailed to serve a former President or former VIce Prcsidznt under authority o! this section st.all be appointed or detailed in accordance with,
.and shall be subjec\ to, all or the proviSions of SC;Ct!On 3 o!
;thl~ Act applicable to persons appointed or c!et~lled under
authority o! that section. The provisions of the Act of
August 25, 19.33 (72 Stnt. 838; 3 u.s.c. 102, note). other
than sub:;ectlons (a) and (e) :;hall not become effective
· with respect to a !ormer President unt!I six months after
the explrn tlon o! his term or oftlce as Preslc!en t.
"5£C. 5 (AU1.HOlUZA7ION OF APPROPJ:IA'nONS), There are
hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Administrator s•.tch funds P.s may be necessary !or carrying out the
purpo~es of this Act but not to exceed $S•)O,OOO ror any
on;> Prcs!dcntiat transition, to remain ava!Iable during
the fisc:ll ye:.r In which the tmnzlt!on occurs and the next
succeeding fiscal year. The President shall lncl>.tde In the
bt!df;et transmitted to the Congress, for e:J.ch fiscal year In
which his regular term o! office wllt expire, a proposed approyrlatlon for curr)'lng out the purposes o! this Act."

----
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The Honorable George H. Mahon
Chairman, Committee on Appropriations
House of Representatives
Dear Mr. Chairman:
The report of the House Committee on Appropriations
on the 1975 Supplemental Appropriations Bill states that
all expenses charged to the appropriation proposed under
that bill for Expenses, Presidential Transiti~h, will be
subject to review by the General Accounting Office and that
a detailed accounting of all obligations will be reported
to the Committees on Appropriations.
We have audited the expenditures and obligations charged
to this appropriation and beginning on page 3 have summarized
the results.of our audit.

Backsround
The Presidential Transition Act of 1963 authorizes the
Administrator of General Services to provide each former
President--for a period not to exceed 6 months from the
expiration of his-term of office--the necessary services
and facilities of the same•general character as authorized
for a President-elect. The necessary services and facilities
described in the act to be provided a President-elect are for
such items as office space suitably equipped, an office staff,
consultants, travel expenses, communications, printing and
binding, and postage.
The act also provides that any Government employee may be detailed during the 6-month period to the
former President on a reimbursable or nonreimbursable basis
with the consent of the head of the agency.
There is no
. limitation in the act as to their number or the costs that
may be incurred for detailed employees.
The Transition Act also provides that the provisions
of the Former Presidents Act of 1958, except for the payment
of a monetary allowance which begins as soon as he leaves
office, shall not become effective with respect to a former
President until 6 months after the expiration of his term
of office as President.
See page 10 for a discussion of the
Former Presidents Act.

.
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'rhe T!ansition Act authorizes the appropriation of not
to exceed $900,000 for any one Presidential transition.
It
also provides that in the budget for an election year the
President is to include a proposed appropriation for this
purpose.
This authority was first used in fiscal year 1965 when
$800,000 was requested and $400,000 appropriated.
Since
President Johnson was reelected in 1964 the only funds
needed were about $72,000 for the incoming Vice President,
Mr. Humphrey.
For fiscal year 1969, the full $900,000 was
requested and appropriated.
Of this amount the incoming
Nixon administration was allotted $450,000; the outgoing
President, Mr. Johnson, was allotted $375,000; and .~be outgoing Vice President, Mr. Humphrey, was allotted $75,000.
Because funds are appropriated under the Presidential
Transition Act only for Presidential election years, no funds
were specifically available for implementing the Transition
Act when Mr. Nixon left office in 1974.
Therefore, the
executive branch had to request a supplemental appropriation
to carry out the provisions of the act.
On August 29, 1974,
the Administration r_equested the Congress to appropriate
$450,000 to the General Services Administration (GSA) for the
purpose of carrying out the provisions of the Transition Act
which pertain to a former President.
The funds requested
were to cover an 11-month period rather than the 6-month
period provided in the act., GSA advised us that the 11-month
period was requested because Mr. Nixon's resignation was
sudden and it believed the additional time would be needed
to make some of the arrangements which are usually made before
a President leaves office.
The Supplemental Appropriations Act of 1975 (P.L. 93-554),
which was approved on December 27, 1974, appropriated $100,000
to implement the Transition Act and limited the period of
availability to the 6 months ending February 9, 1975.
The
appropriation act also provided that the salaries of detailed
personnel provided on a nonreimbursable basis could not exceed
$70,000 from December 27, 1974, through February 8, 1975.
We advised the Office of Management and Budget {OMB)
on September 10, 1974, that pending approval of the supplemental appropriation, the "Unanticipated Personnel Needs"
fiscal year 1975 appropriation of t~e Executive Office of the
President could be used for transition expenses.
OMB transferred $50,~00 to GSA from this fund for transition expenses.
.

'
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When the $100,000 approved for transition under the 1975
Supplemental Appropriation Act became available, GSA
reimbursed the "Unanticipated Personnel Needs" appropriation
for the $50,000 that had been made available for transition
expenses.
AUDIT OF THE TRANSITION ACT FUNDS
The use of Transition Act funds were controlled by GSA's
San Francisco Regional Office.
All but very minor expenditures were approved in writing by the Regional Director of
Administration and any questionable requests were referred
by the Director to the Central Office in Washington, D.C.,
for decision.
Our review of GSA's record~ 1 1 1 show that from
August 9, 1974, when Mr. Nixon resigned, through February 8,
1975, when .the 6-month transition period ended, $99,966.65
was expended or obligated.
The funds were used for the following purposes:
Amount
Furniture and Office Equipment
Office Supplies
Personal Services
Postage
Communications
Other
Total

$14,466.46
52,815.95
4,748.57
12,000.00
6,505.30
9,430.37
$99,966.65

The Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1975, imposed a
ceiling of $70,000 on salaries of detailed employees provided
on a nonreimbursable basis from the date of enactment
(December 27, 1974} until the end of the transition period.
The salary expense of detailees for this period December 27,
1974, to February 8, 1975, was $31,268.
(See page 7 for
analysis of expenses incurred for detailed personnel.}
Furniture and Office Equipment $14,466.46
The transition staff of former President-Nixon occupied
most of the same office space at San Clemente, California,
that had been used by his staff when he visited there while
President.
Most of the furniture and equipment in these
offices was retained for the use of the transition staff and
- 3 -
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included such items as typewriters, a refrigerator, davenports, tables, lamps, desks, file cabinets, etc.
During
the transition period there were also some items shipped
from surplus GSA stocks.
Nine color televisions were transferred to GSA, after being declared surplus by the White
House Communications Agency when it phased out its operations
at San Clemente (five ~ere transferred to the transition
staff and four were placed in storage).
The $14,466.46 charged to the Transition Act appropriation was used to purchase the following items for use at the
transition offices in San Clemente.
Item

Amount
• >\ ..

One IBM Magnetic Card Typewriter
Five .Electric Typewriters
One Transcribing Unit
Transportation of GSA Surplus
Equipment
Equipment Rental
Various minor items
Total

$ 8,270.00
3,465.00
366.13
684.24
210.07

.!_, 4 7!.:..Q1
$14,466.46

A representative of former President Nixon signed for
and accepted custody of the furniture and equipment at the
office complex in San Clemente.
These items, which include
the items purchased during the transition period, remain
the property of the Government and can be recovered when
they are no longer needed.
Office Supplies and Stationery $52,815.95
The transition staff purchased office supplies and
stationery costing $52,815.95.
Stationery supplies purchased
included one type of personal stationery, two types of office
stationery, and three types of acknowledgment cards.
Over
460,000 sheets, 260,000 envelopes, and 20,000 of each of the
three kinds of acknowledgment cards with envelopes were purcha~ed at a total cost of $45,460.97. Most of this stationery
had not· been used at the end of the transition Period.
(See
below for a discussion of estimated outgoing mail volume.)
The remaining $7,354.98 was used to purchase general office
supplies at a GSA self-service store and at a local office
supply store.

- 4 -
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Personal Services $4,748.57
Most personal service costs incurred during the transition
period were for detailed employees furnished by various agencies
on a nonreimbursable basis. (See page 7 for information on
the cost of detailed personnel.) In addition to the detailed
personnel, three people were hired for varying periods to
assist the detailed employees at San Clemente. Their salaries
and benefits paid from Transition Act funds totaled $4,748.57.
Postage $12,000
The Transition Act authorizes a former President to
transmit all mail as penalty mail (sent tn envelopes without
a stamp and bearing a notice of the pen·al\f ty for private use)
within the United States and its territories and possessions.
The act also provides that the postal revenues will be reimbursed for the equivalent amount of postage. Former Presidents
are also authorized to use franked mail; i.e., with their
signature in lieu of postage (39 u.s.c. 3214). The law also
provides that the postal revenues be reimbursed for the
equivalent postage on franked mail.
I.

During most of the transition period neither _the Postal
Service nor the transition staff kept a count of the amount of
outgoing mail. Near the end of the transition period both beqan
counting the outgoing mail and arrived at a charge of $1,015
to transition funds, based on an estimate of 50 piece~ of mail
a day, 6 days a week, dur~ng the transition period. The estimate was based on the actual count, which covered about a week,
the transition staff's estimate of the envelopes used, and
estimates by GSA and the Postal Service of postage used in
other transitions.
On February 7, 1975, stamps worth $2,000 were purchased
with transition funds. On the same- day GSA officials in
Washington transferred $10,000 from the transition account
to the Postal Service to cover the $1~015 charge discussed
above plus $8,985 to cover any charges for fran ked mail sent
by former President Nixon du~ing the balance of the fiscal year._
We were advised- by GSA that the postal credit and stamps would
be used principaliy to answer mail re-ceived during the-transition period. The transition staff estimates that former
President Nixon received over 1 million pieces of mail during
the transition period of which only a small part was answered.
- 5 -
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Communications $6,505.30
These charges consist principally of $4,880 for the rental
of news services teletype machines and $1,589 for telephone
service, tolls, and connection charges. Other communications
services were provided during part of the transition period
but not charged to Transition Act funds. When President Nixon
resigned August 9, 1974, a White House Communications Agency
(WHCA) switchboard as well as other WHCA equipment was in
place at San Clemente. The switchboard remained in operation,
staffed by WHCA people until January 15, 1975, to serve both
the Secret Service and transition staff. (See page 7 for an
estimate of the estimated salary costs incurted by WHCA employees
who provided this service during the transition period.)
During the first 2 months following his re·S\lgnation,
three courier flights were used to fly security briefings to
Mr. Nixon from Washington, D.C., to San Clemente. Some
passengers and some of Mr. Nixon's personal belongings were
also on these flights. These flights were discontinued when
Mr. Nixon became ill in September 1974. We were advised by
the White House Military Liaison to former Presidents whose
office was responsible for providing the courier flights, that
in his opinion the costs of the flights were not appropriate
charges to the transition funds.
He advised us that during
President Nixon's ·term, similar flights had been used to fly
security briefings to former President Johnson and that the
cost of these flights was also absorbed by the Department of
Defense.
Miscellaneous $9,430.37
The principal charge in this category was $6,600 by the
National Archives and Records Service for record preservation
and copying work. The funds are to be used to· make copi.§!.S ..
and do restorative work on records of former President Nixon
already in National Archives custody. This tyoe of work is
usually done on a reimbursable basis and financed by the
National Archives Trust Fund. GSA officials advised us that
since the resignation was unexpected, no provision had been
made in the National Archives and Records Service budget to
begin this activity. Therefore, transition funds were the
only funds available for work of this type on former
President Nixon's documents. Also included in miscellaneous
expenses were $605 for rental of office space at Long Beach
Memorial Hospital while Mr. Nixon was there; purchase of
ceference books and newspaper subscriptidns, $611; shipment
1
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of records, $320; picture mounting supplies, $896; car rentals,
$240; changing safe combinations, $75; and other charges, $83.
Office Space
Under both the Transition Act and the Former Presidents
Act office space is to be provided a former President~
Mr. Nixon used the San Clemente office complex during the
transition and has continued to use it under the provisions
of the Former Presidents Act.
Under provisions of 40 U.S.C. 490(j) which went into
effect on July 1, 1974, users of space in Government facilities
are to pay rent to GSA comparable to commercial charges for
the type of space provided.
This rent is k~wn as the
Standard Level User's Charge (SLUC).
For Mr. Nixon's office
at San Clemente, GSA determined that the applicable SLUC charge
would be $77,470 annually.
During the 6-month transition
period the SLUC would have been $38,735 for the space utilized.
The law permits the Administrator of GSA to waive the SLUC if
such charges would be infeasible or impractical.
Pursuant to
the authority delegated to him by the Administrator, the
Commissioner of the Public Building Service, on August 21, 1974,
waived the SLUC charge on the office space occupied by the
transition staff.
The waiver expires on June 30, 1975.
We were advised by GSA that the appropriation request
to carry out the provisions of the Former Presidents Act during
fiscal year 1976 does not include funds for the payment of SLUC
for the San Clemente office facilities.
·
Detailed Employees
A total of 54 different Federal employees from five
different agencies were detailed for varying periods, ranging
from a few days to 6 months, on a nonreimbursable basis to
assist in the transition.
None of the five agencies maintained accounting records segregating the salary and related
costs of employees detailed to assist in the transition.
To
estimate the salary and related costs of detailed employees,
we therefore had to rely to a great extent on information
furnished to us by the agencies as to the names, grades,
periods assigned, and travel incurred by detailed employees.
We verified the information to the extent feasible through
examinations of pay records and travel vouchers and discussions
at San Clemente, San Francisco, and Washington, D.C., with
officials of the various agencies that furnished detailed
employees.
-
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The following schedule summarizes our best estimate of
the cost of detailed employees furnished on a nonreimbursable
basis to·assist in the transition. The total costs include
salaries, travel, and subsistence, and estimates of the
Government's share of payments for retirement, hospitalization,
and similar personnel benefits for the entire transition
period.
For the period from December 27, 1974, to February 8,
1975, a separate column is shown only for salaries because the
limitation in the appropriation act applied only to salaries.
Agency

Number of
employees

Executive ·Office of
the President
Dept. of Defense
White House Communications Agency
Other Defense Agencies
General Services Adm.
Dept. of the Interior
National Capital Parks

17
19
7
2
9
54

Total cost

$1 61 , 7 4 3 "'
23,984
67,019
6,413

Salaries
12/27/74-2/8/75
$21,223
589
7,670
1,786

_6,421
$265,580

$31,268

In determining the cost of detailed employees assigned to
the transition--particularly as it related to the $70,000limitation on salaries of detailed employees furnished on a
nonreimbursable bas is for 'the period from December 27, 19 7 4,
through February 8, 1975--we had to make certain determinations
as to whether the work of other employees, who were located or
performed work at San Clemente, or furnished services in
connection with former President Nixon's papers, should be
considered as related to the transition.
We determined that the employees from the following
agencies should not be classified as detailed employees furnished on a nonreimbursable basis under the authority of the
Transition Act.
Secret Service
The Secret Service is required by law (18 u.s.c. 3056)
to protect a former President and his wife.
Because this
protection is required to be furnished by a law other than
-
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the Transition Act, we did not consider salaries of the
employees who furnished this protection as chargeable to the
limitation in the appropriation act.
National Archives and Records Service
The archivists and other employees of the Archives performed certain services related to former President Nixon's
papers and other records.
This is a regular function of the
Archives and its employees were not assigned to, nor did they
work for, the transition staff. We did not consider the
salaries of the Archives' employees as chargeable to the
appropriation limitation on salaries of detailed employees.
A charge was made to Transition Act funds for certain
restoration and copying
work
performed by Archives.
(See p. 6.)
1
.

White House-Communications. Agency (WHCA)
Information provided to us by the Department ·of Defense,
which furnished the employees for WHCA, shows that in addition
to the employees shown in the schedule on page 8 some WHCA
employees r.emained in the San Clemente area d;~r ipg, .t~e .
•
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transition period to remove the communications equipment used
in that area when Mr. Nixon was President. In view of the
purpose for which these employees were used, we did not consider
these employees as being detailed under the provisions of the
Transition Act.
Department of the Navy
Eight Navy mess stewards were assigned for varying periods
to San Clemente during the transition period. We were advised
by the military aide assigned to the transition staff that the
stewards were used principally to dismantle the kitchen equipment in the office compound, which had been installed when
Mr. Nixon was President, and prepare it for;>\\Shipment back to
Washington, D.C. In view of the purpose for which the stewards
were used, we did not consider these employees as being detailed
under the provisions of the Transition Act.
Former Presidents Act
The Former Presidents Act, as amended, authorizes the payment to each former President of a monetary allowance equal
to the annual rate of basic pay of the head of an executive
department, currently $60,000. A former President is entitled
to the payment of the allowance as soon as he leaves office;
the other types of assistance provided to a former President
under this act do not become available until 6 months after
the expiration of his term of office.
The Administrator of GSA is required by the act to provide
each former President with an office staff selected by the
former President and responsible only to him. The act also
requires the Administrator to furnish each former President
suitable office space appropriately furnished and equipped at
such place within the United States as the former President
shall specify.
There is no overall limit in the authorizing legislation
as to the total amount of funds that can be appropriated under
the Former Presidents Act; there are, however, some specific
limitations. The salaries of the office staff is limited to
$96,000 a year and no individual can be paid at a rate in
excess of the rate for level II of the Executive Schedule,
currently $42,500 a year. The act also provides for the payment of a monetary allowance of $20,000 a year to the widows
of former Presidents who do not remarry before age 60.
- 10 -
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The fiscal year 1975 appropriation for former Presidents,
approved on August 21, 1974, provided $60,000, only enough to
pay the monetary allowances to the widows of Presidents Johnson,
Eisenhower, a·nd Truman. When Mr. Nixon resigned, GSA obtained
approval from OMB to reapportion these funds so that funds
would be available to pay Mr. Nixon's monetary allowance, as
well as the widows, until a supplemental appropriation could be
obtained.
Included in the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1975,
approved on December 27, 1974, was $100,000 for expenses under
the Former Presidents Act. This provided $55,000 for Mr. Nixon's
monetary allowance from August 1974, to June 1975, and $45,000
for other expenses from February 8 to June 30, 1975. The
$55,000, when added to the $60,000 in the regutar appropriation,
provided $115,000 to pay the monetary allowari~e to the three
eligible widows and Mr. Nixon for fiscal year 1975.
During the period February 8 to March 31, 1975, expenditures or obligations for other than the monetary allowances
were made for the following purpose.
Office staff salaries and benefits
Copier rental and supplies
Telephone
Other
Total

$12,254.56
636.43
390.20
122.25
$13,403.44

As of March 31, 1975, there was therefore available
$31,596.56 for the remaining 3 months of the fiscal year to
pay for the salaries and other expenses authorized by the
Former Presidents Act.
It is estimated that about $23,000
of this amount will be needed for salaries and benefits and
about $2,300 for additional purchases--leaving a balance of
about $6,200 for any additional expenses. As noted on page 4
there is also available to the former President's staff larqe
quantities of supplies, stationery, and prepaid postage pur~
chased with transition funds but not used during the transition
period.
Scope of Audit
We performed our audit in Washington, D.C., and San Francisco
and San Clemente, California. We interviewed officials in each
of the several agencies involved in the transition to obtain
- 11 -
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.J
on costs incurred on a reimbursable or. nonreirnbursable be:.. .:-in connection with the transition. We examined
avaiL:;: ..
vouchers, payroll records, ~omputer. runs, and other
docume:,, ~ ~ to determine costs incurred during the transition.
Opin io:::
In our opinion, all of the charges to the Transition Act
appropriation made available by Public Law ~3-554 were for.
authorized purposes and the $70,000 limitation on salaries
of detailed employees for the period December 27, 1974, thr,ough
February 8, 19 7 5, was. not exceeded. In view of the number of
agencies involved in the transition and our dependence to a
great extent on information provided to us by.the agencies,
however, there may have been some minor costs which should
have been charged to the-Transition Appropriation but were
absorbed by the agencies.
·
Additional Reeo~

c
.•:.:

The Senate Appropriations Committee in its report on the

1975 Supplemental Appropriations Bill suggested that in addi-

tion to an audit of the transition funds that we update our
report dated November 16, 1970, entitled "Federal Assistance
for Presidential Transitions." We are obtaining the information needed .to update that report \·lhich will .be issued to
the· appropriate Committees of the Congress when completed.

We will be glad to furnish any additional information
your Committee may need on our audit of the transition funds.
. S. · •,
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Comptroller General
of the U~ited Stat~s
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 10, 1975

JACK,
Tex Gunnels advised me that the GAO report
went into the Record at the open session hearings
held by their Subcommittee. After checking with
the Subcommittee Chairman, Tex advise.~ me that
they would have no objection to Ron Nessen commenting on the report •.. I so advised Larry Speakes.

,e
RUSS

Washington Post - Tues., 6/10/ 75
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Nixo~ Not Charged for Some

nual $622,000 cost of their Se- Nixon's personal belongings der, a $125.95 boat trailer and
cref Service protection out of were also on these flights."
assorted items of furJliture runthe transition budget. The GAO : eAnd $4,748.57 was paid out in ing into the thousands.
Richard Nixon had $33.35left also decided that the govern- "personal service costs." This , Some items have been'transaccording to a confiden- ment communications staff as- category included detailed em- 'ferred · to other agencies. The
tial ~udit, from the $100,000 that signed to Nixon shouldn't be ployees from various agencies Air Force claimed two Nixon
Congress granted him to cover counted as a transition expense. and three people who were beds worth $269.80, two golf
his transition expenses. He Here's how Nixon spent the hired to assist them.
c.a~ valued at $3,030 and a fivePl8Daied to stay within the al•. transition money:
A separate, confidential re- gallon bottle stopper listed at
lotment, however, only because eHe shelled out $14,466.46 for port, prepared for House Gov- $3.05. _
the government generously office furnishings, which, the ernment Operations Committee
.
.
didn't charge him for the big ex- GAO suggested happily, "can be Chairman Jack Brooks <D-Tex.) . The_ General &:rnc~s ~dmut
ipenses. ·
recovered when they are no discloses that it cost the taxpay- IStratlo~ got N1xon ~ famoua
i For instance, the taxpayers longer needed." Not counted ers $118,076.93 to "deactivate" $621.50 1cemaker, which prodwere stuck with $265,580 in sala- were five color TV set$, which the Nixon compound at Key Bis- uced. square cu~es. "because the
ries for 54 federal employees the White House Communica- cayne, Fla.
Pr:esident<~:oesn th~e ice cubes
who continued to work at the tions Agency declared surplus This didn't include $1,780 With holes m them.
San Clemente, calif., com- and left to Nixon.
, spent to improve Nixon's heat- Church for President - Sup.
pound. Among those whose sal- eAn · astonishing $52,815.95 ing system, $738.95 for wiring porters of Sen. Frank Church
aries weren't charged to Nixon, was spent for stationery. This improYements, $1,520 for sod (D-Idaho) are frustrated over his
as we previously reported, were bought "over 400,000 sheets, and $2,000 to prevent beach erO.. refusal to enter his name in the
his personal butler, maid, three 260,000 envelopes and 20,000 ,sion. Nixon was also be- presidential sweepstakes. He
chauffeurs and a medical corps- each of three kinds of acknowl- queathed, courtesy of the tax- has forbidden them from seekman.
:edgement cards with envc- payers, storm shutters worth $1,- ing the Democratic presidential
In addition, eight Navy mess .lopes." Apparently, Nixon was 081.20, a $390.18 privacy screen ·nominationinhisbehalfaslon£
stewards worked at San Cle- :stocking up for the future, since and a $119.75 Sears washing as he is running the Senate in.mente during Nixon's adjust· :most of the stationery is still un- machine.
vestigation of the CIA and FBI.
ment to civilian status. The Gen- ·Used. Another $12,000 went for . An additional $124,041.36 was Ch h h t 0 ld th m firmlY
eral Accounting Office, which posta~e.
.
.
spentforthe"disposal bydemourc
a~
tt emix res·
conducted the confidential au- eN1xon spent $75, accordmg .Iition" of a security building ~hat h_e does~.t w~n
P .
dit offered this J'ustification: to the audit, to change his safe that Nixon no longer wanted on ide~tlal P?hti~s m anyhway Wlti'th
'
·
·
·
b' t'
H 1
'd $896 ·
·
the mvestigat1on. Yet e con n·
"They were used. pnmarlly _to fcom ~nta Ions. e t~ so pal l'
Jus Flonda property.
ues to stir enthusiasm for his
dismantle the kitchen equ1p- or p1c ure moun mg supp 1es.
a 0f
. .
.
.
.
ment " which had been in- These miscellaneous expenses th~ P rt
~e det~~~v~o~, candidacy m t~e attitudes :•
stall~ for Nixon while he was were listed, curiously, as part of . e overbnmllent spefn l '
do expresses tow~r governme~
1I President.
a $9,430.37 expenditure for "rec- remove . u .e proo g ass a~
In condemnmg CIA assassmaord preservation and copying replace It With plat~ glass wm- lion plots, for example, he deNixon also should have paid work."
dows, _$6,604.57 to remove a dared strongly: "The notion
rent for his office space at an eAJiother $6,505.30 we;lt to screemng hedge and $15,950 to that we must mimic the Commu·
annual rate of ~7,470. But un- pay for news service .teletypes, restore the walls around the nists and abandon our princl·
der the law, the General Serv- telephone service and connec- compound.
ples (is) .•• an abomination."
ices Administration could tion charges. Nixon wasn't From all the Nixon pro~~Y. . Then he added emphatleallr.
waive the rent. He was granted billed, however, for the three the government now has m Its "Ours is not 8 wicked country,
,such a waiver last August.
courier flights that brought him warehouses $128,708 worth of and we cannot abide a wicked
Of course, Congress never ex- security briefings, although bulletproof glass. a $65,770 se- government."
pected the Nixons to pay the an- "some passengers and some of curity fence, a $314 seawall lad~ -~ 11175, b)'UnltedFeatur.Syndleaw,JM.

By ]aclc Anderton
and Le• Whitten
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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

ctLu: ?jciG.M

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
DIVISION

AUG 27 1975

Mr. John 0. Marsh, Jr.
Counsellor to the President
Dear Mr. Marsh:
Enclosed for your comments is a draft of our · ~port to the Congress
updating our November 1970 report on Federal assistance for Presidential
transitions. It is requested that any comments you may wish to make on
the draft report be submitted within 30 days. We are also requesting
the General Services Administration and Mr. Brennan of former
President Nixon's staff to comment on the draft report.
Your attention is invited to the notice on the report cover concerning the safeguarding of the draft report to prevent the premature
disclosure of the information contained therein.
If you have any questions on the draft report you may call
Charles P. McAuley of this Office on 386-3168.
t.s;5"- 'YI14 •

Sincerely yours,
a:>~~~

,.,. Victor L. Lowe
"-" Director
Enclosure

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RUSS ROURKE

FROM:
SUBJECT:

ort re Presidential

(1)
I would like you to review this report and would
appreciate your inputs.
(2)
Make one copy and send it to Howard Kerr for his
comments, with a deadline of September 15. Also, request
that he return it to us and make NO copies.
(3)
I think we should be certain that the Military Aide's
Office has reviewed it.
(4)
We should be certain that the General Counsel's
Office has reviewed it.
(5)
On a close-hold bas is, I think Paul O'Neill should
review it.
Note: Other than Howard Kerr, I don't want any copies made of
the document and I want Howard to return his copy.
Thanks.

JOM/dl

